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Abstract：In order to analyze the clinical factors affecting the fungal culture test, we examined 
the oral mucosae of 89 individuals with various complaints: pain, xerostomia etc. The subjects, age 
ranged from 36 to 87 years (mean age: 64.8 ± 11.8). Based on the fungal culture, 56 patients were 
found Candida-positive, and the remaining 33 patients were Candida-negative. The mean ages of 
the Candida-positive and -negative groups, respectively, were 67.4 ± 12.0 and 60.5 ± 10.3 years 
old, with the Candida-positive group being  significantly older than Candida-negative group. The 
Candida-positive group showed a smaller amount of salivary secretion (10.9 ± 5.3 ml/10 min) 
than the Candida-negative group (13.8 ± 6.0 ml/10 min); this difference was also statistically 
significant. Patients with Candida infection suffered from different diseases and conditions, including 
hypertension, gastrointestinal disease, and xerostomia. The above findings suggest that one of the 
factors in the fungal culture test is dry mouth. Specifically, old age, dry mouth, chronic disease or 
medication leading to dry mouth were the clinical factors affecting the fungal culture test. However, 
neither the Candida species detected in the fungal culture nor the clinical appearance of the oral 
mucosa influenced these clinical features.
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　カンジダ陽性群の菌種は Candida albicans 53例，
































有意に高齢であった（Mann-Whitney U test: p < 0.01）。
　C. albicansが検出された群の平均年齢は67.7±11.6歳，
C. glabrataは70.0±14.1歳，C. tropicalisは77.0 ± 3.0歳
で，年齢と菌種間に相関性はなかった（Mann-Whitney 


































Whitney U test: p＜0.05）。
　C. albicansが検出された群の平均唾液分泌量は10.6±
5.2 ml，C. glabrataは 10.5± 5.7 ml，C. tropicalisは 10.3
±5.0 mlで，平均唾液分泌量と菌種間に相関性はなかっ



























あった。これら基礎疾患に罹患している者は C. albicans 
では41例（77.4％），C. glabrataでは８例（72.7％），C. 
tropicalisでは１例（33.3％）で，基礎疾患の罹患率に




























剤を内服している者は C. albicansでは 29例（54.7％），
C. glabrataでは５例（45.5％），C. tropicalisでは１例
（33.3％）で，薬剤の服用率に関して菌種間に有意差は
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